




1200 Long bracing wallsCFRP strips outside face of wall

CFRP strips inside face of wall

Install adequate drainage system for sub & surface water

excavate and
waterproof

Reinstate missing
bricwork

Install new steel column
and possibly footing

Clean all steel members,
connections, remove rust,
apply protective coating

GROUND FLOOR REMEDIAL NOTES

Wall requires waterproofing on
outside but heritage stair in the way

Repair cracked brickwork with
approved masonry
re-construction methods or
brick replacement. Typical.

Repair brickwork with
approved masonry
re-construction
methods or brick
replacement. Typical.

Install new steel
column. Typical.
New footing under
as required.

Severe Shear Crack

Significant cracking.
Stepped and shear.

Repair minor and moderate
cracking in  brickwork

Remedial works include but not limited to:
* Install Helifix ties to all double skin brick walls.
* Repair minor cracks with Sikaflex pro
* Repair all moderate to severe cracks with
approved masonry re-construction methods or
brick replacement.
* New steel columns may be substituted with
larger block or concrete columns.

New 200UC Column
to support B1-1 or
Block/concrete Col.

New 150SHS Column
to support B1-1





Remedial works include but are not limited too:

* Clean all steel beams and columns and
connections and remove rust.
Apply a protective paint coating to all steel
beams, columns, plates and connections.
* New columns may need new footings.
* Most steel columns could be substituted with
larger block or concrete.

SUSPENDED SLAB REMEDIAL NOTES

New side beams

Install bigger beam or
more lateral supports

Replace connection

Replace connectionRemove decking to access slab for repairs

Install adequate
drainage and
waterproofing

remediate or
replace slab. See
report for details.

waterproof joint between
original and extension slabs
everywhere







Clean all steel portal
frames, connections,
remove rust, apply
protective coating.
Typical.

UPPER FLOOR REMEDIAL NOTES

Repair minor, moderate
and severe cracks. Typical.

Install new steel
column. Typical.

construct new
structural barrier
or wall inside
brick dwarf wall.

Remedial works include but not limited to:

* Install Helifix ties to all double skin brick walls.
* Repair minor cracks with Sikaflex pro
* Repair all moderate to severe cracks with approved masonry
re-construction methods or brick replacement.
* Remove all pest and water damaged framing (including top &
btm plates, studs, lintels)
* Install new wind beams, mullions and bracing in roof plan (see
Roof plan for bracing layout).
* Waterproof all joints at parapet / slab interface.

Install new steel column

Install cross bracing
in portal frame

dwarf wall incapable of supporting wall framing.
Remove stud framing. New roof support req'd

Existing Portal Frame

New Portal Frame

NP

NP NP

NP

Remove damaged frame

New Bracing Walls

new steel PFC
lintel/wind beams. upgrade to steel PFC

lintel/wind beam.
New PT Brace or design
portal action out of new
columns and wind beams
in this direction

New PT Brace or design
portal action out of new
columns and wind beams
in this direction

Remove tiles &
membrane. Install
new waterproof
membrane and
re-tile.

Remove tiles &
membrane. Install
new waterproof
membrane and
re-tile.

Repair cracks,
seal & coat joint

Repair cracks,
seal & coat joint

Waterproof
joint at parapet
/ slab interface





Remove awning cladding.
Replace affected outriggers.
Replace and reseal awning
cladding or design & install
a new awning system

estimated up to 50% of rafters
need replacing or splicing due
to wet rot at connection

Remedial works include but not limited to:

* Replace roof sheeting.
* Repair/upgrade cladding on all parapets.
* Rafters and beams with water damaged
ends may be augmented if possible 
* Similarly for roof trusses.
* Roof plant should be removed and
installed on a newly designed platform
* Other non-structural elements may need
replacing.
* Install new roof bracing system in
conjunction with steel wind beams and
mullions.

ROOF LEVEL REMEDIAL NOTES

estimated up to 30% of rafters
need replacing or splicing due
to wet rot at connection

Remove and
replace box gutter

Replace or splice water
damaged rafters and ceiling
battens estimation up to 50%

Replace water affected truss bottom
chord and end strut estimate 20-30%

Replace lintel

Replace/upgrade
Roof Beam and
install SHS posts
each end.

New Flashings

Design & install roof
platform for plant

Repair/upgrade cladding on all
parapets parapets
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GROUND FLOOR STRUCTURAL ELEMENTS












